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WITNESS FOR FRANK 
SOUGHT IN CHICAGO 
Herbert Haas Confers With 

Detective Agency-Burns 
Expected to Return to At
lanta Today. 

Chl.,ago, ~larch ~?.-H .. I. Haas. of 
oounsel for Leo ~1. Frank. of Atlanta. 
Ga., sentenced to die for the mnrdt'I' 

1 

of ).Jar:r Phagan, a factor,_· employee, I 
conferred hHe toda)· with the head 
of a national detecti\·e agency which 
has been employed by Frank's friends. 

An lmµortant wHne,;s, whose testl
mon~· ma~· result in a new trial being 
granted Frani-<:, Is bP.ing solu,;·ht in one 

of the suburbs or thl~ city, according

to Haa.•. He declined tu sny who the 
witne~s was. or what was the nature 
of the testimony expected. 

A nollce has been filed In Atlanta 
that an extraordinary motion for a 
new trial would bA filed April 16, the 
day before the date set for Frank's 
execution. 

When Detective ·william J. Burns re
turns to Atlanta today, it Is expected 
that he "111 find himself confronted 
with a nu1 her of new angles that have 
deYeloned , n the Phagan murder mys
tery since his denarture. 

f This Is to be gatherecl from thr re
, marks of Dan Lehan, the Burns opera
I tive who is in charge of the Investiga
tion in the abf:<ence of Burns. 

He declared last night that it Is yet 
impossible to determine whether the 
Burns investigation will be conclurled 
and the final report made this week 

".A number of new angles have been 
discoVered in the case," he said. 11TheSe 
will he called to the attention of Mr. 
Hurns as soon as he returns. These 
contingents made it impossible to fore
cast how long it will take to complete 
the lnYestigation." 

Leho11, pursuing th" policy of hlR 
chief in dealing in generalities anrl 
steering away from anything concrete 
when making statements for publica
tion, would not give ~n~p inkling of 
what the "new angles" might be. 

The Burns Investigators here, how
ever, are still confident In the ultimate 
unravelling of the mystery. Burns is 
expected back toda)'. 

On Sunday J,eo :.r. Frank was sur· 
rounded hy a large number or his 
frie11ds at the Tower. with whom he 
chatted freely. 

He made no comment on hi, case for 
11uhlication. hut ~eemEH} well plt~il!:'t•d 
W"llh the pror;TeRR that ls hC'lng 1na<le. 


